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ARRESTS MADE If!

DYNAMITE CASES

More Than 40 Are A-

lready in Custody.

EACH HELD ON 128 COUNTS

Attempt on President's Train

Is Among Accusations.

WIDE CONSPIRACY CHARGED

Virtually Whole Staff of Ironwork-rn- '

Association A rr-lf- d Inter-

national Association Cannot
Hire Ball for AH.

1NMAXAPOU3. Feb. 1 4. Th United
State Government today arreeted al-

most all of lha II mm Indicted In th
dynamite conpiracy rases.

It took Into custody within a few

hour. virtually the entlra official ataff
of tha International Association of
ftrldc and structural Iron Worker.

n the chief offtcer. tha tnem-b- r

of the esecutiv board and about
M business asenta and former business

ent. The Included Frank M. Rran.
ir, president: John T. Putler. of Buf-f'- ..

N. T. the ftr.t and
Herbert t4. Ho.-kl- the second vice-prl.l- nt

and iuTnnr of J. J. MrNa-m- ar

aa secretary-treasure- r. Each of
ih men as required to rlr I0

bond for his appearanc for arralan-m- nt

here with ail the other defendanta
on March 12.

Mr TImi a Armlri.
Mora than 4 of tha men. chiefly

labor union official, who ar charred
with consplrlnc to destroy by dynamlia
or nltro-atycerl- n the property of em-

ployer of nonunion labor, wera under
arrest tonight and It wa aald tha ap-

prehension of all tha there would fol-
low within 4 hours.

Th.aa men ar accused of being ac-

complice, of tha McNamaraa and Ortla
MrMantcal In tha dynamite plota that
wera befun In Massachusetts In 10S.
and. Including nearly 109 explosions,
were acattered over tha country for
els jeara. resulting, among other out-ras- e.

In tha dynamiting of tha Los
Angel Tlroea building- - and In an at-
tempt to blow up President Taft's apa-rl- al

train near Santa Barbara, CaU
last October.

Caaa.t Mad Rail.
Fourteen of those Indicted are each

required to furnish 10.000 bond, and
44 are each required to furnish SS000
bond, maklnr an aggregat bond re-

quired of 1140.000. Fome of those whom
the Government waa unable to find to-

day were reported to have disappeared
through fear of Inability to furnish
bond a. It waa Intimated that tha Iron
Workers Association would be unable
to furnish security for Its Indicted
member.

F.rnest O. W". pasey. former business
agent or the Indianapolis Iron Work-
ers' I'nlon. and Edward Clark, former
business agent of tha Cincinnati union,
who wera brought here after their ar-re- .t

In Cincinnati, were unable to ob-

tain ball and wera taken to JaiL When
Clark appealed to Secretary Hoc kin. of
tlie Iron Workers Association for aid.
Hockln advised the 1'nlted Statea Mar-
shal to Inform Clark that tha Inter-
national Association could do nothing
for him and referred hlin to hie local
union.

Aaaarlatlaa Heraae) Help.
Hockln aald It would be Impossible

fr tha International Association to
take on the burden of supplying ball
for many of tha men arrested.

Immediately upon his arrest Presi-
dent Ryan addressed a statement to
union labor men throughout tha coun-

try, calling upon them to believe In his
Innocence and in tha Innocence of his

Vnlted States District Attorney Mil-

ler Intimated tonight that tha Federal
grand Jury which returned the Indict-
ments would resume Investigation of
the conspiracy.

"After the defendants are arraigned
on March 12 and the trials proceed."
said Mr. Miller. "Information Is expect-
ed to develop Indicating tha complicity
of many more than those Indicted now.
We do not assert that we already have
all thoee Implicated. This Is. however,
a beginning."

4 fcarce Are All Alike.
The Indictment on which all tha men

wera arrested was mad public to-

night. It charges all 64 men with
conspiracy to violate tha statutea for-
bidding the carrying of explosives on
passenger trains, details 47 transpor-
tations charged a overt acts, and
names Ortle K. McManlgal. the McNa-
maraa or Herb. ft S. Hockln In each
act. but does not specify tha part taken
by the other defendanta.

Alt tha defendanta are named In each
of the 33 Indictments, and. according
to rl.trict Attorney Miller, sentences
may be Imposed for each of tha of-

fenses. It Is tha contention of the
government that each of the defend-
ants was fully In each of the consplr-ar- v

rases, although his active partici-
pation may have been In one transpor-
tation only. There are 14 Indictments
chsrglng overt acts and 14 charging
uncenmimmated acts of conspiracy.

iCoocludcd ea r.

PRACTICAL JOKER
GETS SUFFRAGIST

T

INMPHISTICATFJ VOTKIt MCXS

HOTEL nKGISTEH.

rnlte Woman. Garbed In Blnrk,

Wl Wanted to Vote. Is Asked by

Clerk If She Wants a Room.

SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. 14. (Spe-

cial.) "Where do I register?" queried

a petit-woma- n, garbed In, black, at
tha counter In the St. Francis Hotel
lobby today.

"Why. right here, madam." replied

the clerk aa be dexterously twirled
tha big book round with one hand.
Inked a pen with tha other and handed
It to her over the counter.

"But whose name ahall I sign my

own or my husband's?" she asked.
"la your husband with you?"
"Oh. my no! He is dead these 15

years."
"Then elan your own name." tha

clerk politicly advised.
When she had finished Inscribing

the name, he Inquired: "Want a room,

madam?"
"Good gracious, no! Why. I'm reg-

istering so I can rote! They told me

this was the place."
And before the clerk could recover

from his astonishment she had turned
and rushed Indignantly from the hoteL

JAIL BREAK IS THWARTED

Violators of San Diego Antl-rY- e

Speech Imv Attack Keeper.

SAX PIEOO. Cal.. Feb. It. Thirty-eig- ht

prisoners, six charged with vio-

lating the free-speec- h ordinance, made
a desperate effort to overpower their
keepers and escape from the city Jail
today.

The break came a few minutes after
the dally lineup took place. Aa the
crowd was being marched to the main
cell. J. I. Gordon, who had constituted
himself a leader" of the crowd, struck
Bailiff Paul Conner and all but over-

powered him.
Conner pulled hla club and thrust

the fellow back. Conner sounded tha
riot call and a reserve force of offi
cers rushed Into the corridor and by

the display of their cluba drove the
rioters to their cells. .

GIRLS TO GOVERN SELVES

Whitman College Students Ilrach
Agreement With Faculty.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Feb. 14.
(Special.) The girls of Reynolds Hall,
the women'a dormitory of Whitman
College, will govern themselvea by an
agreement Just reached between them
and tho college authorities. Net
Johnson haa been chosen housa chair-
man and four proctor, on from each
class, will assist her. They are Char-
lotte McLeod. Margaret Martin. Hilda
Anderson and Lou Hostetler.

Tb girls will have absolute control
of the dormitory and it la hoped tha
experiment will do away with friction
that baa heretofore occasionally arisen
between the dean of women and the
residents of the dormitory.

TAFT TURNSJTO EAST NOW

W'rat Will Not Furnish Man to Fill
Supreme Court Vacancy.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. In a search
for a Justice of the Supreme Court to
succeed the lata Justice Harlan. Presi-
dent Taft has turned from the West to
the East, and tonight It was said was
Inclined to appoint a man from Penn-
sylvania. New Jersey or New York.

Among those under consideration. It
was aald. were Vnltrd Statea Circuit
Judge- - Bufflngton. of rittsburg. and
Noyes. of New York, and Supreme
Court Justice Swayxe. of New Jersey.

A delegation of Pennsylvanlans, head-

ed by Supreme Court Justice Fell, to-

day urged the President to appoint
Justice Elkln of that court. .

CLIMBERS CAUGHT BY ICE

Professor Parker and Rel more
Brown Forced to Travel by Land.

SEWARD. Alaska. Feb. 14. Profes-so-r
Herschel Parker, of Columbia Uni-

versity, and Belmora Brown, of a.

who set out In a small dory from
Kern Creek February . en rout to
Knlck to Join their Mount McKlnley
expedition, ecountered a heavy Ice pack
when three miles from their destina-
tion and were forced to turn back.

Tbelr boat waa caught In an Ice Jam
at night and they experienced great
difficulty In freeing the craft. They
left. Kern Creek today with dog sleds
to make the trip overland to Susltna,
where the others of their psrty await
them.

NAVY GETS BEST BUTTER

Jack Tar to Have Finest, Xo Mat-

ter How Much It Cost.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. fncle Sam
fighting lad at sea will not lark for
butter, even If the price Is high. Bid
for S0O tons of the finest butter the
best dairy herds can produce were
opened at the Navy Department today.
The proposals specify that 40.000
pounds are to be delivered In New
York and 4.000 pounds In San Fran-clscr- e.

The lowest bid waa more than 7

cents above the average weekly market
wholesale price at the time of delivery.
The Government pays this extra charge
(or packing and handling.
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PRESIDENT WON TO

VIGOROUS METHODS

Aggressive Campaign
Is Decided Upon.

FRIENDS HEARTILY AT WORK

MacVeagh's Speech at Lan-

sing Sets Pace for Others.

EDUCATION IS KEYNOTE

Militant Supporters Like New Turn
Affairs Have Taken Chairman

McKlnlcy I Making Friends
With "Progressives."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (Special.)
It was a man next In official kin to
President Taft who said that the cam-

paign on behalf of renomlnatlon would
be the heart work of friends of the
Administration, who would gather to-

gether to consult on ways and means
and then start a movement with edu-
cation as It compelling force.

Tho next of kin spoke the truth.
The campaign for the renomlnatlon Is
on and the President's friends, who
seemingly properly may be called
"great and good friends." are at work.

There were men In Washington who
thought that the plan and the prom-
ise of th campaign which was out-
lined lacked virility, for the Infer-
ence was that personal rather than
political frlonds of the President were
to do his "booming" for him.

Crnaadera ta Be Akgreaalve.
Read tha list of the crusaders al-

ready In the field or who are ready
to mount and put forth: Henry L.

Stlmson, Secretary of War; George von
1 Meyer, Secretary or the Navy:
Franklin MacVeagh, Secretary of the
Treasury; Charles Nagol ot
diverted from tha field to the bench).
Secretary of Commerce and Labor, and
Walter U Fisher, Secretary of the
Interior.

Every on of these men has served
at least an apprenticeship In politics.
Two or three of them know politics
as a beggar knows hi dish, there-
for they are not only personal friends,
but political friends of the President.

The speech made last night by
Franklin MacVeagh before the Zach
Chandler Republican Club of Lansing,
Mich.. Is a fair sample of the aggres-

sive style which Is to mark the
(Concluded on Pas. B.)
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INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
TESTEROAT'S Maximum temperature, 52

desr.es; minimum. 40 desr.es.
TODAY'S Rain: southerly winds.

Foreign.
Brlll.h feeling toVsrd Germsny Inclines

toward peace. Pass I.
VT. H. Ksufin.n rrtlrrs from rsre for Gov-

ernor of Ws.Mnuton. Paxe s.

National.
Men arrested at Kanr.. City charged once

before with dynamiting. Page 9.

of Agriculture expert says
he wss lent to candidates for Congress.
Page 2.

More than 40 persons arrested in dynamite
cases. Page 1.

Damocrats Ignore findings of Tariff Revision
Board, rag 2.

Finding of dynamite under President's train
recalled. Pa(. .

Regulars report on Naval Mllltla. Page 14.

, Politic.
President won over to vigorous method of

campaigning. Page 1.

Domestic.
Msn. W. snd girl affinity, who fled from

Uermany five years ago. are held In San
Francisco for deportation. Page a.

Unsophisticated San Francisco woman, who
wanted to vote, made victim of Joke.
Page 1.

California mountain climb ends in wedding.
Peg. 1.

First Stat. Governor of Arisona is
Page o.

Mips Marlon Kegan. of New York, and Brit-
ish Vice-Cons- Onrdner married by Car-
dinal Farley. I'aga 3.

Grand Jury unatl. to agree on man's Iden-
tity In murder case. Page 3.

Grand Jury examines old evidence In Brandt
case, is report. Psge 4.

Bodies mad. as rry.tals by n.w y dis-
covery. I'axe 3.

Sport.
Berry says Sesls will surprl.e fans In 1012

pennsnt rsce. rase e.
Williams would trade Pettlgrew and Moore

for Hall, page 8.
Somen says Naps will not dlspOM of George

movalL Pag. 8- -

Pacific Northwest.
Vault reveal. Important papers in Orchard

Companies' promotion ichema. Pago 2.

Umatilla Tax Asesor lead, merry war on
proposed measures at meeting. Page 8.

Fin. point. In Presidential preference pri-
mary law explained. Pace 2.

Commercial and Marine.
Wheat weaker In Northwest, with large

tuyere out of market. Pag. IS.
Stronger wheat market at Chicago, owing

to decreased supplies. Pas. IS.
Coppers are strong feature of stock market.

Pag. IS.
License of Engineer Lewis, of steamer Sarah

Lnxon, I. revoked. P.g. IS.

Portland and Vicinity.
Thre. mora counties report completing or

ganlxatlona to support Tail. Pax. 14.

First Congregational Church ransacked by
thieve, l'af. 1- -.

Council granta Morrison-stree- t saloon tfcen.
over strong protest. Pag. 13.

City Council overrules Mayor's veto aalnat
ordlnsnc. tsrrlng oil tanks from city.
Pag. 11.

County Judg. Cleeton declares Governor's
rosd bills would aid speculators. Pag 12.

Ruling by Judge Tsxwcll may free many
vasrants convicted on state charges.
Pas. 1?.

Alfonso Hobart. general delivery Postofflc
clerk, arrested for robbing mall, con-
fesses. Psge IS.

Government arranges to buy lock, at Ore-
gon City. Pas. 1- -

ARCHDUKE MAY BE VISITOR

Heir to Austria-Hungary- 's Throne
Plans to .See America.

VIENNA. Feb. 14. Archduke Charles
Francis Joseph, who on day may be-

come Emperor-Kin- g of Austria-Hungar- y,

will start next month on an ex-

tended Journey through Asia-H-e

probably will circle the globe and
return by way of the United States.

BRITISH ACCLAIM

. PEACE PROSPECTS

Feeling Toward Ger-

many Improves.

HALDANE VISIT PRODUCTIVE

Nations Mutually Disavow Ag-

gressive Enterprise.

NEW PARLIAMENT OPENED

Opoitio!t Assures Government of
Support In Any Move to Secure

Bettor Understanding Minor
Issnes Are Forgotten.

LONDON. Feb. 14. The opening to-

day of the Parliamentary session,
which Is to deal with home rule, Welsh
disestablishment and electoral reform,
was marked by a statement by Pre-

mier Asquith that the visit of Viscount
Haldane, Secretary of War,- to Ber-

lin, was made at the Invitation of Ger-

many and that the conversations be-

tween the British War Minister and
the German authorities had reference
to a desire on the part of both coun-

tries that the existing tension be re-

lieved.
Interest In this statement complete-

ly overshadowed that In the govern-

ment huge legislative programme.
Since Secretary Haldane's visit to Ber-

lin, the English people have been pre-

pared for the announcement that It
had to do with the Anglo-Germa- n rela-
tions, but they hardly hoped that the
conversations had proceeded as far as
the Prime Minister's speech showed.

Opposition Will te.

Ills hopeful words that he believed
tha conversn lions would have more
than negative results ve caused the
greatest satisfaction.

It la evident that Andrew Bonar-La- w

and Lord Lansdowne, leaders of
the opposition respectively of the
House of Commons and the House of
Jords, had been Informed of the course
of the discussion, for, although they
spoke before the Tremier, Lord Lans-
downe assured the government of
I'nionist support in any move to secure
a better understanding with Germany.

The speeches on domestic affairs
dealt in a general way with the legis-
lative programme. Bonar-La- in a
fitting speech, promised to offer stub- -

(Connludrd on Pag. 6.)
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MOUNTAIN CLIMB
ENDS IN WEDDING

CCPID CCTXTXGLY DISGCISKD,

WTXS FAIR MAID'S HEART.

Tastor Found In XlcU of Time as
Couple, With Xo Immediate .Wed-

lock Intentions, Change Mind.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 14. (Speajal.)
An automobile outing to Riverside, a
cunningly disguised Cupid at the wheel,
and an obliging pastor combined forces
to bring an entirely unforeseen and
unexpected climax and Miss Eva L. Rltx
and. Clifford Hahn, of this city, were
married under the Cross of the Padres
on the summit of Mount Rubidoux.

This romantic ceremony was con-

ducted on Sunday, but so earnestly did
the principals endeavor to keep it
secret that nothing was heard of It
until today.

Hahn, It seems, had matrimonial
ideas on his mind and had even
obtained a license, but the marriage
was to have been months hence.
Nothing was farther from Miss Ritz'
mind than this when they started the
motor trip. They .went to the home of
a close friend and he suggested the
climb of the mountain.

On the way up Hahn likened the
ascent to life's journey, and insisted
that he wanted to travel alone no
longer. There were blushing protests,
but eventually Rev. Horace Porter, of
the First Congregational Church,
Riverside, waA driven to the mountain
top and the rest was easy.

FAT POLICEMEN BARRED

San Francisco Officers Ordered to

Walk Off Surplus Flesh. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Beginning next Sunday the
strenuous life will begin for the police
and fire departments. Embonpoint,
which has been a proud possession of
many members of the "finest" for
ypars' must yield to the persuasion of
physical culture and le hikes.

The first demonstration of new
methods In the police and fire depart-

ments will be given next Sunday
morning when 25 men from each de-

partment will take a le tramp
under the personal direction of Presi-

dent Brandenstein. of the Fire Com-

mission, and Police Chief White. It
has been decided that life at the fire-hous- es

was tending to make the men
indolent and that many of the police-
men were putting on too much "cor-

poration."
The fire and police departments of

this city may In the near future be
so organised that In case of a public
emergency they may be merged for
greater efficiency.

The next step will be to make the
training of the members of the two
departments such that if men are
needed from one department by an-

other there will be nothing to pre-

vent "borrowing."

0BSERVANCEJS DELAYED

Pope Postpones Constantine Cele-

bration Until Next Year.

ROME. Feb. 15. (Special.) The
. . .,w ntii npTt Tear.pope nus puoiH"i - -

the commemorative celebration of the
sixteenth centenary of Emperor es

victory at Milvian Bridge,
his reason being that It might be mis-

construed by the anti-clerica- ls who

have found fault with the commemo-

ration by the church of the battle. He

has decided, therefore, that instead
of ConstanUne s victory, his edict pro-

mulgated in Milan in May, 313, shall
be commemorated.

Since that edict constituted the nrsi
triumph of Christianity and marked
the end or the era of church persecu-

tions, the Pope wishes the celebration
character as ato assume a religious

solemn manifestation of faith. He re-

ceived In audience yesterday the Mar-

quis Sachettl and in referring to the
proposed celebration he said he hoped
another- - year's life would be granted
him, thus enabling him to officiate as
Pontiff In St. Peters on the same spot
where Constatine built the church IS
centuries ago.

PRINTERS ARE PLACATED

Government Agrees With Union on

Making Paper Money.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. A fight of

several years' duration over the Gov-

ernment's plan to print its paper money

by. power presses instead of by hand,
was compromised today when the Plate
Printers' Union approved a plan by
which the faces of notes will be print-
ed by hand and the back by power
presses.

Senator Smoot, chairman of the Joint
Congressional printing committee, esti-

mated that the Government would save
many thousands a year. He predicted
that at the end of five years the print-
ers would be willing to have all the
notes printed by power.

NON-UNIO- N STAND IRKS

Governor Hunt, of Arizona, Will

Have None of It at Inauguration.

PHOENIX. Ariz., Feb. 14. Governor
G. Wr. P. Hunt, the newly installed ex-

ecutive of Arizona, created a mild fu-

rore today just after he had subscribed
to the oath of office by refusing to oc-

cupy a reviewing stand built by non-

union laboring men.
The Governor and his party retired

to the capitol building to look at the
parade while another stand was being
erected by union men. After it had been
completed the Governor and his friends
took seats and remained until the pa-

rade was over.

AT OREGON

CITY TO BE SOLO

Government to Oper-

ate Without Tolls.

PRICE AGREED AT $375,030

$300,000 to Be Spent in Re-

pairing Canal Around Falls.

FREIGHT MAY BE CHEAPER

Elimination of Toll Cost and Free
Operation of Waterway Expect-

ed to Cause Increaso of

Traffic on River.

Official authorization is looked for
Immediately, possibly today, by Major
J. F. Mclndoe, Corps of Engineers, U.

S. A., to close negotiations with tha
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-

pany for the purchase of the Willam-
ette River locks, at Oregon City, for
1375.000. The War Department will
spend approximately $300,000 on re-

pairing the locks and basin and In the
construction of a concrete wall to sep-

arate the property from that of the
corporation, which will retain all other
holdings at the Willamette Falls.

News of an agreement having been
reached was received in the city yes-
terday, and on the arrival of Major
Mclndoe from Washington over the
North Bank line, at 7:45 o'clock last
evening, he confirmed the fact that
Government ownership of the last bar-rl- .r

to free navigation of the Willam-
ette was an early probability.

Price Agreement Reached.
lr.JA. U.I.Ja. ona fA J enm Dnrt.

land last month for the Panama Canal,
via Washington, and before he left the
Isthmus received a cable directing him
to report at Washington on his return
and it was at a conference with off-

icials there that an agreement as to
the price was reached.

Immediate possession will not be
given the Government, as it will be
necessary for the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company to execute a
deed conveying the locks system and
abutting property that is included for
a keeper's habitation and other build-
ings, --id the instrument will be for-
warded to the Department of Justice
for scrutinizatlon. When accepted the
Government will assume charge and all
tolls will cease. It is planned to make
repairs so that river traffic will be in-

terfered with as little as possible. The
depth over the sills of the locks will
be increased so there will be no delays
to navigation due to low water, while
the gates and other equipment will be
overhauled.

It Is not intended to widen the locks
at present, though in the plans and
specifications compiled for the pro-
posed locks and basin on the West
Side, the right of way for which would
have to be condemned, it was proposed
to have sufficient space so that two ves-

sels could lock through in company.
B. S. Josselyn, president of the Port-

land Railway, Light & Power Company,
is in California, and Eastern officials of
the company met with War Department
executives and completed details of the
negotiations.

Reduced Tariff .May Result.
While the possession and control of

the canal by the Government is not ex-

pected to result In the movement of
the ..lajor portion of freight handled
between Portland, Corvallis and Inter-
mediate points by water, it is believed
that it. will result in a reduction of
freight rates by railroad.

The canal now col'.ects a toll of B0

cents a ton for all merchandise pass-
ing through it. A rate also is tixed
for passengers and livestock. T.'hcn
the Government takes charge of It,
passage through the canal will be free.
ThH will reduce the water rate in a
sufficient amount, it is thought, that
the rail lines will have to cut their
rates to meet the water competition.

However, Major Mclndoe, in his re-

port to the War Department recently,
calculated that 20 per cent of the mer-

chandise passing between Portland and
Upper Willamette River points will be

handled by the canal. He estimates
the merchandise handled annually at
600,000 tons, which would give the
canal 120,000 tons yearly. There is
also a fair movement of passengers at
all seasons of the year when the river
is open.

River avlgable to Corvallis.
The Willamette is navigable as fat

south as Corvallis. The steamer Po-

mona maintains regular service be-

tween Portland and Corvallis, while
the Oregona operates regularly be-

tween Portland and Salem. Other
vessels will be placed on these runs, it
is predicted, if the Government relieves
the owners from tolls at Oregon City.

The canal has been the subject ol
much controversy in the last few years,
or ever since the demand that the Gov-
ernment buy it arose. The State Leg-

islature in February, 1909, voted to ap-

propriate 1300,000 for the purchase of
the property, providing the Govern-
ment pay an equal amount. This offer
of the state will expire December 31,
1913, having been once renewed since
first it was made. The Government
set aside $300,000 forthwith, made sur-
veys and obtained prices for right of

(Concluded on Page Ihra,


